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TollroadoperatorAbertistobuy
twoprojectsfromSBI,Macquarie
AMRITHA PILLAY
Mumbai,27December

Spain'sAbertis,aninternation-
aloperatoroftollroads,willbuy
stakes in Trichy Tollway and
JadcherlaExpressways for 128
million, according to a compa-
ny statement onTuesday.

Abertishas entered intoan
agreement with SBI-
Macquarie Infrastructure
Trust and Macquarie SBI
Infrastructure Investments to
buy stakes in these assets.

“Thegroupwill control 100
per cent of the concessionaire
Trichy Tollway, which man-
agesNationalHighway45,and
74 per cent of Jadcherla
Expressways,whichholds the
concession for National

Highway 44,” the company
said. The twoconcessions run
until 2026.

The acquisi-
tion will mark
the toll road
operator’s entry
into Indiaand is
in line with the
government’s
plans toauction
toll collectionat
public-funded
roadprojectson
a toll-operate-
transfermodel.

“This deal is an important
step for Abertis in the geo-
graphic diversification of its
business,moving into a grow-
ing market and one of the
countries with the strongest

growth potential in theworld.
This transaction bolsters the

group's inter-
national lead-
ership status
and balances
its exposure to
markets all
around the
world,” said
Francisco
Reynés, vice-
chairman and
chief executive
officer, Abertis.

The company now has 8,650
km of toll roads under man-
agement. This asset sale also
provides SBI-Macquarie
Infrastructure Trust and
Macquarie SBI Infrastructure
Investmentsanopportunity to

unlockvaluefrominvestments
made in 2013. SBI Macquarie
InfrastructureTrust anditsco-
investor Macquarie SBI
Infrastructure Fund picked
74 per cent stake in Trichy
Tollways fromIJMofMalaysia
and Shapoorji Pallonji, in
November 2013, for ~275 crore,
andbought a 74per cent stake
inGMRJadcherlaExpressways
Ltd, in February 2013, for
~206 crore.

The transactiononce com-
pletewill helpAbertis consol-
idate around 30 million in
annual revenue, 25 million
in annualEbitda and 85mil-
lion of net debt. Ebitda is
earnings before interest, tax,
depreciation and ammortisa-
tion.

The deal will mark the
toll road operator’s
entry into India and is
in line with the
government’s plans to
auction toll collection at
public-funded road
projects on a toll-
operate-transfer model

FasTag in fast lane
after demonetisation
MEGHA MANCHANDA
NewDelhi,27December

D emonetisation has hitmany sec-
tors but the number of radio fre-
quency identification (RFID)

tags sold at national highways soared by
86,000 in the first three weeks of
December, an addition of 77 per cent.

National Highways Authority of
India (NHAI) introduced RFID tech-
nology at toll plazas in February 2014.
Indian Highways Management
Company (IHMC)was given the respon-
sibility of implementing ETC (elec-
tronic toll collection) projects.

After the government’s decision to
withdraw notes with denominations of
~500 and ~1,000 on November 8, the
ministry of road transport and high-
ways announced suspension of toll col-
lection at all national highways. The
government resumed collecting toll tax
fromDecember 2. In the 23-day period,
when collection was suspended at the
plazas, electronic toll booths were
upgraded and experimental runs con-
ducted on fast tag lanes.

“The technology deployed was not
an inter-operable solution and issuance
was also very slow. IHMC approached
us for creating an inter-operable solu-
tion, whichwent live with the National
Electronic Toll Collection (NETC) pilot
on November 28,” said A P Hota, man-
aging director of National Payments
Corporation of India, the body sent by
banks and theReserve Bank to enable e-
payments by all citizens. Inter-oper-
ability allows the tag to be used across
all four issuing bank platforms.

Before the NETC launch, there were
112,000 fast tags in the market. Since
December 1, another 86,000 have been
issued. There are currently four issuers
— State Bank of India, ICICI Bank, Axis
Bank and IDFC Bank, said Hota.

However, while there has been a
sharp rise in the number of tags being
sold at the plazas, only a fifth of these
have been purchased by truckers.

“Transporters are not educated
enough toopt for thismethodof toll pay-
ment, illiteracy is a challenge and it will
take time for truckers to adopt thismode

of payment,” a transporter told Business
Standard.

Road transport minister Nitin
Gadkari had at the timeof launching the
FasTag programme (the government's
e-payment system at tolls) said all 350
toll plazas on national highways would
comeunder themechanismbyyear-end.
And, that tollingwouldbe scrappedat 45
small stretches (mostly structures such

as bridges) in the coming years.
Though far from reality at present,

movement has been made in the direc-
tion,saidaninformedsource.Vehicles fit-
tedwiththeinter-operabletagsdon'tneed
towait in queues at plazas. The technolo-
gywas first launched in April 2012 on the
10-kmHimalayanExpresswayandGadkari
inaugurated ETC on the Delhi-Mumbai
stretchofNH-8 inNovember 2014.

77%surgeinenrolment
fore-tollingafterNov8
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PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi,27December

The government has sug-
gested a host of fiscal incen-
tivestopromotedigital trans-
actions and a separate
regulator to deal with issues
concerningpayment.

TheCommitteeonDigital
Payments,headedby former
finance secretary Ratan P
Watal, said that the overall
objectiveofthegovernment's
digital initiativeistohalvethe
cash to gross domestic prod-
uct (GDP)ratio tosixpercent
over thenext three years.

Among other things, it
suggested withdrawal of all
charges levied by govern-
ment departments and utili-
ties on digital payments and
bear thecostof suchtransac-
tions and mandate govern-
mentdepartmentsandagen-
cies to provide option to
consumers topaydigitally.

Besides, there should be
incentives for consumers to
make payments (including
payment of fines and penal-
ties) togovernmentelectron-
ically by giving a discount or
cashback and enable con-
sumers to make payments
(including taxes) to govern-
mentthroughsuitabledigital
means likecardsandwallets.

Watal, who is presently
Principal Advisor, NITI
Aayog,alsosuggestedputting
a special emphasis ondigital
payments for recurring low
valuetransactionsandreduce
custom duties on payments
acceptance equipment.

Following submission of
the report on December 9,
most of the recommenda-
tions have already been
implemented by the gov-
ernment in its effort to
make India a less-cash
economy.

“The vision of the com-
mittee is tosetaroadmapfor
digitalpaymentstogrowsub-
stantially over the next three
years,” the panel said in its
report.

Watal panel
suggests
incentives for
digital
payment

Note ban destroyed terrorism, human trafficking, drug mafia: PM
ARCHIS MOHAN
NewDelhi,27December

Theeffort tobuild anarrative, both for as
well as against, the ‘note ban’ decision in
the run-up to the Assembly polls to five
states went up a notch on Tuesday with
a public rally of Prime Minister (PM)
Narendra Modi in Uttarakhand and a
joint press conference of
several Opposition parties
here.

If the Opposition par-
ties, led by Trinamool
Congress chief Mamata
Banerjee and Congress
Vice-President Rahul
Gandhi, continued with
their effort to dent the
credibility of the PM and
up the ante in the coming
days against demonetisa-
tion,Modi lashedoutat the
Opposition for defending
the corrupt at the well
attended public rally in

Dehradun.
Modi said note ban was to get the

money that belongs to thepoorback into
the government treasury. PMsaidhehas
launched a ‘cleanliness campaign’
against corruptionandblackmoneyand
the decision has “destroyed” fake cur-
rency racket, terrorism, human traffick-
ing, drug mafia and underworld. This

wasPM’s last public rallly before the end
of the50-daydeadlineofnoteban,before
his January 2 rally in Lucknow.

In a response to Gandhi’s comments
thathis governmentwashelping the rich,
he spokeat lengthabout thevariouspro-
poor schemesby theBJP-ledgovernment
at the Centre. Uttarakhand goes to polls
in February-March.
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NOTICE
(FOR THE ATTENTION OF EQUITY SHAREHOLDERS OF THE COMPANY)

SUB: TRANSFER OF EQUITY SHARES OF THE COMPANY TO INVESTOR EDUCATION AND
PROTECTION FUND (IEPF) SUSPENSE ACCOUNT

This notice is published pursuant to the provisions of the Investor Education and Protection Fund Authority
(Accounting, Audit, Transfer and Refund) Rules, 2016 (‘the Rules’) notified by the Ministry of Corporate
Affairs effectiveSeptember 5, 2016.
The Rules, amongst other matters, contain provisions for transfer of all shares in respect of which dividend
has not been paid or claimed by the shareholders for seven consecutive years or more in the name of
Investor Education andProtection Fund (IEPF)SuspenseAccount.
Adhering to the various requirements set out in the Rules, the Company has communicated individually the
concerned shareholders whose shares are liable to be transferred to IEPFSuspenseAccount under the said
Rules for taking appropriate action(s).
The Company has uploaded full details of such shareholders and shares due to transfer to IEPF Suspense
Account on itswebsite at www.anjanicement.com.
Shareholders may note that both the unclaimed dividend and the shares transferred to IEPF Authority/
SuspenseAccount including all benefits accruing on such shares, if any, can be claimed back by them from
IEPFauthority after following the procedure prescribed in theRules.
The concerned shareholders, holding shares in physical form and whose shares are liable to be transferred
to IEPFSuspenseAccount, may note that theCompanywould be issuing duplicate share certificate(s) in lieu
of the original share certificate(s) held by them for the purpose of transfer of shares to IEPF Suspense
Account as per Rules and upon such issue, the original share certificate(s) which stand registered in their
namewill stand automatically cancelled and be deemed non-negotiable. The shareholders may further note
that the details uploaded by the Company on its website should be regarded and shall be deemed adequate
notice in respect of issue of the duplicate share certificate(s) by the Company for the purpose of transfer of
shares to IEPFSuspenseAccount pursuant to theRules.
In case the shareholders have any queries on the subject matter and the Rules, they may contact the
Company at secretarial@anjanicement.com.

For Anjani Portland Cement Limited

Anu Nair
Company Secretary

Place: Mumbai
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